
TBONTB. FOOD

breakfast till noon

simply toast v, gfo 7.5

plain sourdough, six seeds or gluten-free, whipped

butter, seasonal jam

fruit toast v 8.5

whipped butter, seasonal jam

eggs thy way v, gfo 15

two eggs as you like, chilli jam, hash brown fries,

buttered sourdough

add bacon

açaí bowl v 18.5

with almonds + cranberry granola, peanut butter, rasp-

berry coyo + fresh fruit

breakfast tacos gfo 19.9

with your choice of bacon or mushrooms, scrambled eggs,

tasty cheese, onion jam, chipotle aioli, tomato salsa +

avocado in a soft tortilla

add halloumi | add hash brown fries

a midsummer night avo v, vgo, gfo, dfo 20.9

smashed avocado on seeded sourdough, chilli olive tape-

nade, mountain pepper feta cream, house pickles, pepitas

+ two poached eggs

add bacon | add chorizo

zucchini + corn fritters v, gf 22.9

hush puppies with turmeric coriander yoghurt, a poached

egg, caramelised onion jam, rocket parmesan salad +

lightly pickled fennel

add chorizo | add bacon

the omelette of venice gfo 19.9

with pepperoni salami, tomato + whipped ricotta on

buttered sourdough

lamb paratha 27

indian spiced potato stuffed flat bread with turmeric

coriander yoghurt, slow cooked pulled lamb, house pick-

les + micro herbs

add chorizo

the bards big breakfast gfo 29

free range eggs cooked your way, chorizo, hash brown

fries, smoked bacon, sautéed mushrooms, grilled toma-

toes, grilled halloumi, chilli jam, buttered sourdough

black forest pancakes v 21.9

cacao pancakes, confit cherries, chocolate fudge, ri-

cotta + toasted almonds

pulled lamb benny gfo 23

slow cooked lamb, two poached eggs, fennel + mint salad,

sautéed spinach + mint paprika hollandaise on a rustic

potato rosti

sides
egg | mint + paprika hollandaise 3

ham | halloumi | sautéed spinach
smashed avo 5.5

bacon | chorizo | smoked salmon 6.5

hash brown fries 6.9

bowl of rustic fries 8

sandwiches
grilled chicken + avocado ciabatta 13

with rocket, feta cream, basil pesto + mayonnaise

new york sandwich 13

beef pastrami, pickles, swiss cheese, mustard

mayonnaise

vegetarian turkish roll 13

with zucchini + corn fritters, caramelised onions,

mixed greens + mayonnaise

mortadella focaccia 13

with whipped ricotta, wild rocket + basil pesto

pepperoni turkish roll 13

with olive tapenade, mixed greens, tasty cheese +

mayonnaise

add chips 5

add salad 5

kids
cheese toastie / ham cheese toastie gfo 6.9 / 7.9

little eggs gfo 8.5

egg (poached, fried or scrambled) + bacon on white bread

little waffles v 8.5

with maple syrup, fresh fruit, vanilla ice cream

chicken nuggets + chips 9.5

v - vegetarian, vg - vegan, gf - gluten free, vgo - vegan option, gfo - gluten free option, df - dairy free, dfo - dairy free option



TBONTB. DRINKS
coffee + tea

caffeine board 12.5

in-house espresso, house milk based + cold brew

coffee 4.5 | 5.1

elevate (columbia + brazil)

rotating single origin

cold brew 6.7

served on an ice sphere

batch brew | bottomless batch brew 4.5 | 7.5

hot chocolate 5.5 | 6.5

regular | orange

chai latte 4.2 | 4.8

powder | tea leaves

matcha latte 5.6

almond or oat recommended

tumeric latte 5.6

soy or almond recommended

soy | almond | lactose free | macadamia
oatly 0.9

syrups | extra shot | decaf 0.6

pot of tea 5.2

english breakfast | earl grey | chai | chamomile |

lemon grass + ginger | peppermint | sensha | jasmine |

genmaicha

iced latte | iced long-black | iced mocha
iced chai 5.5

served on ice

iced matcha | iced turmeric 6.5

served on ice

iced coffee | iced chocolate | iced mocha 8

served with ice-cream + cream

oat milk spiced chai latte 6.7

neapolitan cold brew coffee 6.7

a pot of ale + safety (non-alcoholic)

watermelon + lime mojito 7.9

watermelon juice, lime, mint, soda water

home-made lychee lemonade 7.9

lychee, lemon, mint, orgeat syrup

home-made lemon lime + bitters 6.5

black peach iced tea 6.5

blood orange soda 5.9

cold pressed juice 7.5

beetroot + apple | watermelon + pear | pineapple + lemon

original orange

smoothies + milkshakes

will’s mango lassi 9.5

mango nectar, mango, greek yoghurt, agave syrup

romeo + juliet 9.5

tropical juice, mango, banana, fresh strawberries,

strawberry sorbet

the tempest 9.5

banana, muesli, cashews, ground cinnamon, coconut yo-

ghurt, turmeric or peanut butter

milkshakes 7

vanilla | strawberry | caramel | chocolate

bottles + cans

kombucha by buchi 6.5

ginger citrus kefir | deep greens

ginger beer 5.9

coke | coke zero | lemonade | fanta 3.5

kids juices 3.7

apple | orange

bottle of water 3.5

she drinks no wine

aperol spritz 15.9

mimosa 9.5

beer + cider

peroni leggera 7

little creatures 8

stone + wood pacific ale 10

xxxx gold 7

furphy refreshing ale 9

mr finch apple cider 9

wine by the glass

sparkling
nv brut - south burnett 9

ca’bolani prosecco - italy 9

white
wisp sauvignon blanc - adelaide hills 9.5

morgan + gill rosé - south burnett 9.5

red
marlborough sounds pinot noir - marlborough 11

q wines shiraz 2013 - mclaren vale 11.5


